Our goal was to assess the knowledge, attitudes, and practices regarding infection control and standard precautions among a group of nursing and midwifery instructors and students in Iran. A survey questionnaire was completed by 273 nursing and midwifery instructors and students at Shiraz University Medical Sciences during the period from May to November 2002. Two hundred thirty-one (90.9%) of the participants reported that they needed additional infection control education, especially on standard isolation precautions. There was a linear positive correlation between knowledge, practice, and attitude scores for the group of nursing, auxiliary nursing, and midwifery instructors, as well as their students (P<.05). Our study shows that there is an urgent need for evaluating education on infection control practices and standard precautions in general, as well as for structured infection control programs among nursing and midwifery staff.
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Hospital-acquired infection with bloodborne pathogens is a major concern for healthcare workers (HCWs), especially among nursing and midwifery instructors and students. 1, 2 In Iran, these personnel are at much higher risk of exposure to such pathogens, because of the limited supply of personal protective equipment and insufficient training in performing high-risk medical procedures. The bloodborne pathogens of greatest concern are hepatitis B, hepatitis C, and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). 3 Data show that the risk of HIV infection is growing rapidly in Iran, especially among intravenous drug users. 4 The prevalence of hepatitis B infection ranges from 1.75%-5%, and the prevalence of hepatitis C infection ranges from 0.2%-1.5% in different geographical areas of Iran. 5 Some authors have noted that the incidence of bloodborne pathogen exposure among HCWs has decreased after education was provided on the transmission of these pathogens. 6 These factors have led to an increased understanding of the need to protect HCWs from bloodborne pathogens. The revised isolation precautions guidelines by the Hospital Infection Control Practices Advisory Committee (HICPAC) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) included standard and transmission-based precautions. 6 ' 7 Adhering to these new guidelines could be the best way to prevent transmission of nosocomial infection in the healthcare setting. Several studies have documented the importance of this subject. 8, 910 The main objective of our study was to assess the knowledge, attitudes, and practices regarding standard precautions among nursing and midwifery instructors and students in Iran.
M E T H O D S
In our cross-sectional study, we surveyed instructors in nursing, auxiliary nursing, and midwifery, as well as students in all 3 areas. All respondents were presently at Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, Shiraz Medical School, Iran, and had received clinical training and/or had work experience at the university. The hospital where the study was conducted is a 750-bed, university-affiliated teaching hospital in Shiraz with 27,000 admissions per year. It offers the following services: intensive care, internal medicine, surgery, pediatrics, cardiac surgery, and kidney transplantation. All of the staff are locally trained Iranian nurses and physicians. Students in either nursing or midwifery at Shiraz University must complete a 2-year clinical training program. Auxiliary nurses (healthcare assistants who work under the guidance of qualified nurses) must complete a 1.5 year clinical training program. Infection control is taught as lectures in various courses during all clinical education; however, no specific infection control course is currently in the curriculum. Respondents who replied from May 1 to November 30, 2002, included 32 nursing, auxiliary nursing, and midwifery instructors, 134 nursing students, 80 auxiliary nursing students, and 75 midwifery students. Trained interviewers visited faculty and students and distributed questionnaires, together with the instructions necessary for their completion. To maximize the sample size, the principal investigator (M.A.) gave a series of lectures unrelated to the survey to encourage students and faculty members to complete the questionnaire and participate in the study. Researchers visited the groups and distributed a 27-question survey (3 parts, each containing 9 questions) to those who agreed to participate.
The questionnaire included questions about demographic characteristics, as well as knowledge, attitudes, and practices with regard to standard isolation precautions. An infection control expert (M.A.), a pediatrician with an infectious diseases subspecialty, and a psychiatrist prepared the questionnaire and pretested it on a random sample to ensure that the questions were clear. A group of national experts assessed the validity of the questionnaire's content. Respondents' knowledge, attitudes, and practices with regard to standard precautions were measured using 9 questions in each of the categories tested. Knowledge questions had 3 possible answers ("yes," "no," and "I do not know"), and a score of 1 was given when the respondent's answer to the question was in agreement with the CDC's standard precaution recommendations. All other responses received a score of zero. A respondent's scores for all 9 knowledge questions were summed and reported on a scale of 0-9.
The answers to the 9 questions used to assess attitudes were presented in a Likert scale format, with responses that included very strong, strong, considerable, weak, or null. A score of 5 was assigned for the answer "very strong" and a score of 1 for "null." Therefore, the total score for the attitude questions ranged from 9 to 45. The 9 questions used to assess practice were also presented using 5-point Likert scale responses ("always," "often," "sometimes," "seldom," "never"). A score of 1 was assigned to the answer "always" and a score of 0 assigned to all other answers. The total scores on the 9 practice questions ranged from 0 to 9.
Statistical analysis.
Frequency, mean, and standard deviation with respect to knowledge, attitude, and practice levels were computed. Analysis of variance and the multiple range test (Duncan) were performed to detect differences in knowledge, attitude, and practice among all 3 groups (nursing instructors [including auxiliary nursing instructors], midwifery instructors, and students of all 3 types) and among demographic subgroups. The x 2 test was used to compare answers to various questions among the 3 groups. A two-sided P value of .05 was considered significant for all statistics.
RESULTS
Of 321 nursing, auxiliary nursing, and midwifery instructors, and nursing, auxiliary nursing, and midwifery students, 273 (84.4%) completed the questionnaire. Two hundred thirtynine (90.9%) of the respondents reported that they needed additional inservice education on infection control, particularly standard precautions. Respondents' mean knowledge, attitude, and practice scores on our questions about standard precautions are shown in Table 1 . We found that, in their level of knowledge and practice, nursing and midwifery instructors and students were equal, but auxiliary nursing students have lower mean attitude scores than did other groups ( P < . 0 5 ) . Table 2 shows frequency distributions for correct and incorrect answers to the knowledge and practice questions. For both knowledge and practice, question 3 (regarding whether hands should be washed after accidental contact with blood, body fluids, secretions, or contaminated items) elicited the largest number of correct answers. Question 6 elicited the fewest correct answers. For all questions, the percentage of correct answers was greater for knowledge than for practice.
When respondents gave correct answers to a knowledge question, there also was a positive attitude toward the standard tested (P < .05), whereas there was no difference in their knowledge or practice levels with regard to that standard (P -.592). For questions 2-5, 7, and 9, our data show that respondents who had higher knowledge scores had better attitude scores (P< .05) and practiced the standard with greater frequency (P< .05). For questions 6 and 8, respondents who gave correct answers had lower attitude scores {P< .05), and their practice scores were not as high as those for respondents who gave incorrect answers. There was a linear positive correlation between knowledge, practice, and attitude scores for the group of nursing, auxiliary nursing, and midwifery instructors, as well as their students ( P < .01).
D I S C U S S I O N
The results of our study showed that approximately twothirds of the study group had had previous courses on isolation precautions and the majority stated that they needed to attend such courses. The importance of continuous infection control education cannot be overemphasized. Education is a critical element in the training of all HCWs, particularly in countries where there is a lack of formal and well-organized infection control programs. Despite limited resources, developing countries, such as Iran, still have to deal with complex issues related to occupational exposure to bloodborne pathogens and enforcement of standard precautions. In this context, occupational exposure risk is increased, because of the inadequate supply of personal protective equipment, improper disposal of medical waste, and lack of effective needle disposal systems.
Our study was conducted over a period of 6 months (May to November 2002). We had a very high response rate. One major finding of our study was the evidence of acceptable knowledge levels and attitudes, but poor practices, regarding standard precautions among Iranian midwifery instructors, nursing instructors, auxiliary nursing instructors, and their students. As far as we know, this study is the first to assess the awareness of Iranian nursing personnel with regard to infection control practices. Our survey suggests that, for the safety of all HCWs, an ongoing, well-structured infection control education program should be initiated. The increasing availability of personal protective equipment and compliance with standard precautions in Iranian hospitals will definitely reduce HCWs' risk of bloodborne pathogen exposure. Our study has provided better insight into the magnitude of the problem of infection control and isolation precautions in our hospital. We have encouraged the vice-chancellors for education at the Shiraz University of Medical Sciences and related organizations to design an appropriate infection control and isolation precaution educational program for all HCWs.
